Salon Menu
nail treatment

schedule today 406-543-0200

cedar creek salon and day spa • nail treatment
Take the time to relax, and enjoy a revitalizing manicure service that gives your fingernails a clean and professional look.
We offer a variety of rich polish colors and acrylic options to match your personal taste.Regular polish is included in all of
our manis and pedis, however, we also offer Dazzle Dry for $10 and Gel for $15 more.

express pedicure

express manicure

30 Minutes - $45

An invigorating whirlpool soak is prepared using
mineral salts and essential oils. Nails are shaped and
feet are exfoliated with an aromatic scrub. A relaxing
foot and leg massage follows. The final touch is a
buff or polish.

spa treatment manicure

45 Minutes - $55

All the basics are included in this service. A
conditioning soak, nail shaping, cuticle care, hand
massage and polish.

First, the nails are bathed in a scented grapeseed
fizz soak followed by an exfoliating scrub to remove
dead skin cells. Next, a luxurious hand massage to
relax and renew. A moisturizing clay-based masque
is applied. The final step is choosing the nail color.
Softer, younger looking hands will be revealed.

mini mani/pedi (age 10 and under)
Soak, nail shape, cuticle push and the perfect polish
on both hands and feet. You’re never too young to
start the spa experience!
Approx. 45 Min. - $50

1 Hour - $50

sea enzyme pedicure
You’ll relax in our pedicure chair while hydrotherapeutic whirlpool jets massage and soothe your feet. The
nails are shaped, cuticles softened and rough areas and calluses smoothed with an exfoliating scrub. A
foot and leg massage using hydrating creme. A Conditioning Paraffin Treatment is applied to load the feet
with moisture, great for dry feet. Nails are then buffed natural or polished the color of your choice.
45 Minutes - $60

rainforest manicure
Looking for something a little more luxurious? We got you.
This manicure includes soaking and exfoliating the hands then a Rainforest Mud Masque is applied - rich
with marine minerals to nourish and detoxify the feet. A stimulating foot and leg massage follows. This
ultimate pedicure is finished with a hydrating paraffin treatment and polish.
1 Hour - $60

rainforest pedicure
Looking for something a little more luxurious? We got you.
This pedicure includes soaking and exfoliating the feet then a Rainforest Mud Masque is applied - rich with
marine minerals to nourish and detoxify the feet. A stimulating foot and leg massage follows. This ultimate
pedicure is finished with a hydrating paraffin treatment and polish.
1.25 Hours - $80

